Using station precipitation and reanalysis data, we examined the evolution of the large-scale circulations associated with the heavy rainfall event that occurred around July 21, 2012 (721 heavy rainfall). This study focuses on a role that the large-scale circulations named "the Okhotsk-Japan (OKJ) circulation pattern" played in causing the heavy rainfall case. We found that the 721 heavy rainfall occurred under a background of the OKJ circulation that persisted for about 10 days. However, the pattern was different from the normal OKJ circulation, for this circulation pattern accompanied a blocking high between the Ural Mountains and the Baikal Lake. This difference resulted from the seasonal change of the basic flow. The related Rossby wave propagated eastward during the persisting period of the dominated OKJ pattern. This caused the development of a low-pressure system around the Baikal Lake and the weakening of a ridge around the Okhotsk Sea. The slow evolution of the OKJ circulation created a favorable environment for the moisture transport to northern China, assisting in the generation of the 721 heavy rainfall.
Introduction
Beijing area experienced catastrophic flooding caused by unusually heavy rainfall around July 21, 2012 (721 heavy rainfall, see details of the report by Qiu 2012 [1] ). The average rainfall in the rain gauges over the whole Beijing region reached 190.3 mm and the maximum was 225 mm (Beijing is a big city. There are 16 administrative regions in it. A rain gauge is fixed in every administrative region). The 721 heavy rainfall, one of the several strongest heavy rainfalls over Beijing during the past 61 years, caused a direct economic loss of 1.6 billion and at least 79 people lost their lives. The cause of this concentrated heavy rainfall is an issue worthy of attention not only for meteorological scientific researchers but also for the majority of the Beijing citizens. The city of Beijing, with clear characteristic of East Asian monsoon climate, is located in the plain of northern China west of the Bohai Sea. The period of "late July to early August" is the main rainy season within the summer monsoon [2] . The average location of the subtropical high is conducive to the moisture northward transport, leading to heavy rainfall due to the formation of convergence over northern China (∼40 ∘ N). The 721 heavy rainfall was a typical case in North China during the main flooding season. Many studies have investigated the heavy rainfall in North China during the main flooding season, for example, the heavy rainfall study over Hebei (near Beijing) and Beijing area in early August 1963 [3, 4] . The dominant circulation appeared in a wide ridge near the Baikal Lake and a small trough in northern China. Another case was a persistent rainstorm that occurred in North China and the Yellow River during middle July 1958, the cause of which was a narrow north-south shear that resulted from southward shift of positive vorticity. The case studies of the recorded heavy rainfall can greatly improve the physical mechanism understanding of the rainstorm generation, which has common features but also unique points. The above studies of heavy rainfall mostly focused on the local systems and moisture transport conditions, which were not our main concern but they were discussed in Section 5.
Advances in Meteorology
On the other hand, a teleconnection phenomenon named Okhotsk-Japan (OKJ) pattern dominates over Eurasia especially in early summer [5] [6] [7] . The maintenance of this pattern is due to the energy dispersion of the Rossby wave that propagates from upstream regions of the Baikal Lake via the Okhotsk Sea to the sea areas east of Japan. The OKJ pattern is favorable for the steady maintenance of Meiyu that is a long lasting rainfall phenomenon around ∼30 ∘ N in China in early summer (see Figure 3 of [6] for the details). Chen and Zhai identified that a double-blocking high type circulation that was likely associated with the OKJ pattern might be responsible for persistent extreme precipitation events in CentralEastern China [8] . However, it is still not clear what is the relationship between OKJ pattern and heavy rainfall. Thus, the researches about the atmospheric circulation with rainstorm occurring need to be strengthened, especially on the response of rainstorm to the teleconnection pattern. In order to understand physical mechanism of the rainfall occurring and provide powerful reference basis for heavy rainfall prediction, a detailed analysis was carried out on the large-scale atmospheric circulation for 721 heavy rainfall, specifically from the perspective of Rossby wave energy propagation in summer.
Data
The daily precipitation data from 20:00 to the next 20:00 (local time) is provided by the Information Department of the Academy of Meteorological Sciences in July 2012. The daily atmospheric data such as wind, geopotential height, humidity, and pressure are derived from the National Centers for Environmental Prediction/National Center for Atmospheric Research (NCEP/NCAR) global reanalysis dataset with 2.5 ∘ × 2.5 ∘ spatial resolution and 17 vertical layers from 1000 hPa to 10 hPa [9] . The time period chosen for study is July 2012.
The Relationship between Precipitation and
Circulation Evolution Figure 1 shows the evolution of the daily precipitation from standard rain gauge of Beijing in July 2012, and its distribution on July 21, 2012. The heavy rain fell mainly during the period from afternoon to before 24:00 on 21 July. However, the daily precipitation was a measurement from 20:00 to next 20:00 (local time). Here the heavy rain days were shown as 2 because the rainfall period crossed the day line 20:00 on July 21. For the coincidence with Chinese media, we still call the case as 721 heavy rainfall, which means the rain mainly fell on July 21. The rainfall concentrated in the two days when the total rainfall exceeded 160 mm (Figure 1(a) ). The maxima just centered at Beijing over northern China on July 21 (Figure 1(b) ). The strong rain belt stretched in a northeast-southwest direction from Beijing to the Sichuan Basin. Figure 2 shows the distribution of daily geopotential height at 500 hPa (Z500) from July 16 to 25, 2012 respectively. Note that the trough or ridge in middle latitude accompanies relatively colder or warmer air, and the wind blows roughly along the height contour line. For the reason of the brevity, we omitted fields of temperature and wind in Figure 2 . S-shaped westerlies showed a large amplitude in meridional direction since July 16 and one trough and two ridges were located in the areas west of the Baikal Lake (∼93 ∘ E), east of the Ural Mountains (∼70 ∘ E), and west of the Okhotsk Sea (∼120 ∘ E), respectively. The blocking index made by Climate Prediction Center (not shown) shows that the blocking high with warmer air formed east of the Ural Mountains since July 17 and moved eastward to 120 ∘ E on July 21. Note that northerly and southerly wind met around Beijing on July 21 (figure omitted). These facts indicated that the middle-high latitude circulation maintained a relatively steady pattern with slight eastward movement. The eastward spread of this circulation pattern made the ridge east of the Okhotsk Sea superimposed on the subtropical high on July 18 and a small trough appeared over the area from Bohai (40 ∘ N, 118 ∘ E) to the Yangtze River estuary (30 ∘ N, 113 ∘ E). Then, the ridge east of the Okhotsk Sea began to weaken, and the northern China region faced a weak ridge on the east and the trough on the west from July 19 to 21 Note that the ridge over Ural Mountains quickly moved to the north of the Baikal Lake on 22 July, which resulted in the blocking situation in situ even more prominently. The ridge over the Okhotsk Sea disappeared after July 24.
The Energy Dispersion of OKJ Pattern
The S-shaped wave perturbation pattern of Z500 from July 16 to 25 mentioned above resembled the OKJ pattern. By comparing Figure 2 and Figure 3 of Wang et al. [6] , high and low centers showed a similar distribution, especially the ones over the east of the Baikal Lake. The OKJ pattern acts as a stationary wave originating from upstream regions of the Caspian Sea via the Okhotsk Sea to the sea areas east of Japan. The OKJ wave, usually occurring in June, could help to keep a stable flow pattern over East Asia especially by strengthening the ridge over the Okhotsk Sea and Meiyu front. The probability that the OKJ pattern occurs in midsummer is relatively low [5, 7] . The typical OKJ pattern with positive phase has two ridges and two troughs locating near the Ural Mountains, the Okhotsk Sea, the Baikal Lake, and sea areas east of Japan, respectively, which can also be found in Figure 2 . An index designed by Wang et al. [10] to describe the typical OKJ pattern is as follows:
(1) * expressed the normalized Z500 anomalies, which were calculated by dividing the climatological anomalies by the standard deviation. A positive index is indicative of anomalously high height around the Okhotsk Sea and low heights around the Lake Baikal and the sea region east of Japan. We assigned the first grid point (57.5 ∘ N, 137.5 ∘ E) as twice the weight of the other two grid points to make the sum of the weight equal to zero as suggested by Wallace and Gutzler [11] . Figure 3 shows the evolution of the 9-day running mean OKJ index in July. The index presented a changing curve with arched shape, which was beyond 30 from July 12 to 22. This suggested a significant OKJ pattern. The index value was above 60 from July 14 to 21, and above 100 on July 16. The OKJI higher than 30 persisted about 10 days. Note that the OKJ index just reflects the average intensity for the action centers around the three grid points in (1). The actual locations of the action centers would be slightly deviate from the three grid points. In addition, the heavy rain occurred 5 days later when the OKJ index reached the highest value, which implies that the OKJ pattern only provides a large-scale situation that is favorable to produce heavy rain. We could not fix the time of the occurrence of the heavy rain only by the strong signal of the index. Here we investigated the role of the stationary wave since the circulation pattern kept steady. Figure 4 shows the distribution of Z500 and its wave activity flux from July 17 to 27. In order to better identify the stationary wave in synoptic scale, we applied 9-day running mean centered at the marked dates in each picture. The horizontal wave activity flux (HWAF) is the calculation of the formula provided by Plumb [12] , and Wang and Yasunari [13] gave the details. The HWAF represents the stationary propagation's magnitude and direction of wave energy in the two dimensions. The energy of stationary wave spreading in a group velocity is usually much faster than the averaged wind speed. The propagation could strengthen every quasi-stationary circulation systems downstream. The bold arc roughly depicts the energy propagation along the OKJ pattern track in Figure 4 . There were two ridges and one trough located at east of Ural Mountains (∼75 ∘ E), at the Okhotsk Sea (∼140 ∘ E), and near the Baikal Lake (∼105 ∘ E), respectively since July 17. The ridge east of the Ural Mountains developed into a blocking high on July 21 and then strengthened with slightly eastward moving. Strong wave activity flux propagated in two routes before July 21: one wave from upstream regions of Ural Mountains to Baikal Lake and the other one from the Okhotsk Sea to the sea areas east of Japan. The HWAF was broken at the area east of the Baikal Lake, which implies that wave energy piled up near the upstream regions of Ural Mountains and resulted in the development of blocking high. The two beams of the fluxes were connected at the broken area due to the propagations strengthening upstream from July 21 to 22. The wave energy quickly dispersed to the downstream regions. The connection between the wave energy propagation and the case of strong precipitation is under study.
Water Vapor Transport
The water vapor transport volume is crucial for precipitation occurring, especially for the heavy rainfall. A rainstorm would not occur unless there is functionally strong convergence of water vapor transport. The 721 heavy rainfall was just the example. Figure 5 shows the water vapor flux and its convergence field. The large convergence center kept staying southwest of the Tibet Plateau. Thin and scattered water vapor convergence centers occurred in South China from July 15 to 19. A small range of water vapor convergence center with maximum value began to appear in northern China, including Beijing on July 20. The water vapor convergence suddenly increased to peak on July 21 when the heavy rain dropped, which could induce the latent heat release by convection. This is because a cyclonic rotation in the front of trough near Beijing can generate a wide range of convective activity. Large water vapor convergence center occurred again in North China on July 24 and then moved northeastward. The water vapor source in North China was mostly from the South China Sea, which was the water vapor transport by the southerly from the subtropical high. In order to link the circulation in high latitude with water vapor transport in North China, we calculated the time evolution of daily Z500 deviation, surface pressure, and 850 hPa water vapor flux divergence in Beijing along the bold arc line in Figure 4 as shown in Figure 6 . The OKJ track was indicative of the bold arc line connecting height anomaly centers. The height deviation centers of "+, −, +" in high latitudes kept staying around the points "A, B, and C," especially from July 15 to 23, which indicated that the circulation in high latitudes was relatively stable. There were mainly three OKJlike propagations along the line connecting the action centers as shown in Figure 6 (a). The wave energy of upstream region reached point A on July 11 and reached point E on July 14 in the first spread. The wave energy travelled directly from upstream area of point A to E from July 16 to 19 in the second spread. The third spread from July 20 to 22 with relatively short distance. Note that the height amplitude at C during July 18-20 was smaller, which coincides with the flux broken area in Figure 4 . There were strong positive height anomalies around point B near the Ural Mountains where a blocking high was dominating during this period. On the other hand, the pressure in Beijing reached minimum value on July 21 with the strongest water vapor convergence as shown in Figure 6(b) . Interestingly, the pressure variation trend in Beijing coincided well with the negative Z500 anomalies at point C, which suggests that the OKJ propagation generated a delayed impact on the circulation over Beijing.
In order to examine if the convective instability is crucial for the heavy rainfall, we calculated many elements including the equivalent potential temperature in troposphere and the convective available potential energy (figures omitted). Unfortunately, we cannot find any result that can be explained explicitly. The convective instability around Beijing existed indeed. However, the strongest signals appeared neither around Beijing nor in the heavy rain period.
Discussions and Summaries
The above results suggested that the 721 heavy rainfall was occurring under the background of OKJ-like circulation that continually generated wave energy propagation in middlehigh latitudes. The OKJ rarely occurs in July, especially in late July, which is different from the normal OKJ wave presence in June. The OKJ pattern in July corresponded well with a blocking high over the Ural Mountains instead of that over the Okhotsk Sea in June. With the eastward wave energy dispersion, the ridge between the Okhotsk Sea and Baikal Lake stayed stable, but with less intensity than that of the normal pattern. Since a wide trough stably stretched from Baikal Lake to Xinjiang province in China, the flow in the front of the trough gradually dominated over northern China where the southwesterly with warmer air from lower latitude met the westerly with colder air in the middle latitude. As atmosphere in East Asian summer tends to behave quasi-barotropic, upper and lower air roughly blew in the same direction in North China, which suggests the water vapor convergence in a quite deep layer. Thus, the gradually evolving circulation was favorable for the rainstorm over North China. Note that 721 rainstorm is a rarely particular case involving OKJ pattern. The OKJ pattern here was a necessary condition rather than sufficient condition to the heavy rainfall occurrence. The slow evolution of large-scale circulation may produce the possibility of heavy rain occurring in any place of northern China, not limited to Beijing. We would like to emphasize that this stable circulation indeed provided a favorable situation for inducing the heavy rainfall in North China. The OKJ pattern lasts for about 9 days whereas the rainstorm only lasts for about 16 hours when the OKJ pattern decayed. A large amount of Rossby wave energy dispersed to downstream areas due to the adjustment of the circulation over the Ural Mountains for developing the blocking high. This dispersion might result in strengthening of the low over the Baikal Lake and weakening of the ridge over the Okhotsk Sea (Figure 4) . The circulation systems evolved eastward slowly with the quasi-stationary wave propagation in the OKJ pattern, which would help to suddenly release the energy in a local place where the energy piled up largely. The rainstorm might be the reflection of instantaneous energy release. Figure 6 (a) shows that three significant wave energy beams spread from upstream region of point A to points D-E during the period of July 11-24. The heavy rainfall related to the negative height anomaly at point C strengthened just during the period when the wave energy beams strongly spread. This phenomenon implies that a forecaster may begin to consider a sudden weather change happening when the energy has piled up due to the first OKJ wave propagation from upstream area of Ural Mountains. However, we cannot determine the exact time and place of such sudden change that was mainly due to a combined effect of the evolution speed of circulation, terrain influence, water vapor transport, and so forth. The 721 rainstorm was just the case with all the conditions to achieve the best allocation. Thus, the rainstorm may take place on some day within one week in North China in late July so long as the OKJ wave energy dispersed to point C. Comprehensive information is needed to predict when and where the rainstorm will occur. Note that there is not an explicit connection between heavy precipitation case and the blocking index or the OKJ index.
The OKJ pattern rarely occurs in July whereas it frequently takes place in June accompanying the Okhotsk High. In late July, the land-sea thermal difference around the Okhotsk Sea decreases and summer monsoon shifts northward from the Yangtze River to North China. Consequently, the Okhotsk High is hard to develop in July. In other words, the formation of the blocking high over the Okhotsk Sea can lead to the concentrated precipitation in the Yangtze and Huaihe Rivers Basin but not in North China [5] . The seasonal change of the basic flow caused this difference. The blocking high firstly developed around the Ural Mountains in this case. The eastward spread of energy strengthened the S-shaped perturbation of westerly circulation at downstream area. Thus, a weak ridge formed over the Okhotsk Sea, which led to positioning of the North China area between the trough on the west and the ridge on the east. This situation benefited the precipitation over this area. The S-shaped perturbation is the reflection of OKJ propagation in the positive phase [10] . Note that there was an active typhoon named Kanu in late July, which moved along the peripheral line of the subtropical high. The cyclone arrived at the East China Sea on July 17 and moved northward to landfall at Jeju island on July 18. The cyclone made landfall at North Korea on July 19 and downgraded to tropical depression, which moved out of the South Korea on July 21. To some extent, the typhoon activity at Korean Peninsula played a role in preventing rapid eastward spread of midhigh latitudes systems. Regardless, heavy rainfall is not caused by a single factor, that is, the evolution of the large-scale circulation. The synergistic effects by other factors including terrain conditions at Beijing area and instability development of mesoscale systems were also important, which are all needed for further research.
The results are as follows: (1) The 721 heavy rainfall occurred under a background of the OKJ circulation that persisted for about 10 days; (2) this circulation was characterized by a blocking high between the Ural Mountains and the Baikal Lake, which was different from the normal OKJ circulation due to the seasonal change of the basic flow. The eastward Rossby wave propagation was broken around the Baikal Lake and regenerated on July 20, leading to the development of a low pressure system around the Baikal Lake and the weakening of a ridge around the Okhotsk Sea; and (3) the OKJ circulation slowly moved eastward and created a favorable environment for the moisture transport to northern China, assisting in the generation of the 721 heavy rainfall.
